General Information
Your name:
The name of you program/university:
Please provide the name and email of primary
point of contact students may send questions
to regarding your program:

Daejoong SON
Konkuk University
Daejoong SON. Mr.
Assistant Director
shondj@konkuk.ac.kr

Housing
What housing options are international
students presented with?

International students:
Is there an option for students to participate in
a homestay?
Is the housing only for international students?

On campus dormitory. Two persons share a
room.
Two beds
Air-conditioned
Internet
Shour booth
Desk and closet
Heating system
Cafeteria
Live with a roommate(s)
No, there is no option for homestay
No

Classes
Please provide the link to your program's
complete course list:
Please provide the link to your program's list
of courses offered in English:
How many credit or courses constitute a full
course load at your University?
How and when will exchange students register
for their courses?

www.konkuk.ac.kr/eng
www.konkuk.ac.kr/eng
Around 500 courses are taught in English
every semester
Through on-line they can register after they
arrive at Konkuk.
One coordinator will help them registering
during the orientation session.

Finance
Does your program provide a stipend for the
students?
If yes, how much per month?
What additional costs are exchange students
responsible for? Please list the amounts.

No
Housing
meals
Insurance

Transportation

Application Process
How many participants will you accept per
semester from HPU?
What are the application deadlines for each
academic term available to exchange students?
Please list all requirements incoming exchange
students must meet in order to be admitted
into your University.

Up to 10

Please describe the application process for
incoming exchange students:

Contact the international office of your home
university.
Submit the required application documents to
the international office of your home
university.
The international office of your home
university screens the application documents
and interviews
you to see if you are qualified.
The international office of your home
university sends your application documents
to Konkuk University by the application
deadline.
Konkuk University screens the application
documents and issues a certificate of
admission.
Konkuk University sends the certificate of
admission and other materials to the

November 23 for the spring semester
May 23 for the fall semester
1. One original of the Exchange Student
Program Application Form (with a photo)
2. One original of your certificate of
enrollment (Certificat de scolarité)
3. One original of your academic transcript (in
English or Korean only)
4. One original of your statement of purpose
5. One original of the letter of
recommendation
6. One original of the statement of insurance
7. One Xerox copy of your passport
8. One Xerox copy of your Chinese citizen ID
card (Chinese students only)
9. Two original color head-shot photos
(3.5x4.5cm)
10. Xerox copies of work portfolio (optional)
(art and design students only)
11. One original of the Mentoring Application
Form (optional)
12. One original of the Housing Application
Form (optional) (to be submitted in January)
13. One original of the Flight Information
Form (to be submitted in January)

What is the process for obtaining a visa to
study at your program?

international office of your home university.
After the exchange got admission to Konkuk,
Konkuk will issue a certificate of admission.
The student needs to go to Korean council near
his city after prepare for required documents
and take interview to get a visa.

Program
Please provide the link to your website for
incoming exchange students.
Does your program have an orientation
specifically for international students?
Does your program organize field trips for
international students?
If yes, please provide more information:
What are the approximate start and end dates
for your academic terms?
Are internships available for exchange
students?
Does your program offer health insurance?
Do you have any additional information about
your program that you wish to share?

www.konkuk.ac.kr/eng
Yes
Yes
Starting in early March and ends in late June
for the spring semester.
Starts in early August and ends in mid
December for the fall semester.
No
No, students must find their own.
We organize a tutoring system and the
exchange student can meet a Korean student
who will help him in settling down.
We also have a program that the exchange
student can join to earn a certain amount of
money by teaching English to Konkuk
students.
We do provide on-campus housing for all
exchange students and organize some field
trips such as ski and visit to traditional forl
village.
Exchange students can meet lots of other
students from all around the world like from
Europe, China, US and Japan.

